The use of Vinylogous urethanes as pivotal intermediates m the synthesis of mdolizidine alkaloids is illustrated with reference to mdolizidines 209B (1) and 167B (2), two simple alkaloids isolated fiom dendrobatid fiogs. Methodology is optimized for the diastereoselective synthesis of the racemic alkaloids, after which modifications leading towards the enantioselective synthesis of (-tmdolizidine 209B are presented.
Introduction
Nearly three hundred alkaloids belonging to about two dozen different structural classes have been partdly or Mly characterized fiom the skin secretions of amphibians (re€ 1). One of the largest of these classes is the mdolizidine alkaloids which occur m dendrobatid fiogs fiom Central and South America as well as m some unrelated fiogs and toads fiom locations as i3r apart as Australia and Madagascar. The most thoroughly explored amphiiian indolizidines are the pumiliotoxius and allopumiliotoxius, but the more recently discovered 5-akyhdolizidines and 33-and 5,S-disubstituted mdolizidines are now attracting increasing attention. Because of their extremely low natural abundance, there is still uncertainly about the relative and absohte stereostructure of many of these alkaloids and this accounts for at least part of their popularity as synthetic targets. They are also simple enough to use as models for illustrating new synthetic methodologies. In their own right, however, they are potenhally useM tools for neurophysiological applications because they are non-competitive blockers of sodium ion iuflux through nicotinic receptor channels both m muscle and m ganglia (re€ 2). Two simple indohidine alkaloids, 209B and 167B, which have the tentative but widely accepted structures shown as 1 and 2 respectively, have provided us with an opportunity for investigating the stereochemical implications of a generalized synthetic strategy that we have been developing for several years (ref. In seven of the nine reported syntheses of mdolizidine 209B, the bicyclic nucleus was assembled by making the C3-N bond, i.e., by cyclization on to nitrogen of a suitably hctionalized 2-substituted pipendine derivative, as shown m the simplified disconnection overleaf(refk. 4 -6). Our own approach to the mdolizidine core mvolves an unconventional disconnection at the C7-CS bond. The reason for this analysis becomes apparent once the synthon 3 is replaced by the synthetic equivalent 4. The highlighted portion of this compound is an acylated enamine or "enaminone" (in this case, a vinylogous urethane), a structural unit that forms the focus of our alkaloid synthesis programme because of its ready accessiii, comparative stability, and -most importantlyversatile reactivity. 
In the present work, a more &allengins synthetic task o m s ujer cyclization to the unsaturated mdolizidine nucleus 5 has been achieved. Once the C=C bond has id6lled its primary function as a component of the enamine system, it must be reduced diastereoselectively in order to set up tbe correct relative stereochemistry of the target alkaloids Only when the basic methodology is in place will the W e r challenge of modifying the approach to ensure enantiosele&?q as well as diastereoselectivity be worth conhnthg. In the following discusdoq our successful route to racemic indolizidines 209B and 167B will be presented before the enantioselective modifications developed for the synthesis of (-Findohidine 209B are described.
Svnthesis of (%ndolizidine 209B and a new diastereoisomer of 209B
Ethyl oct-2-eooate was prepared m 88% yield as a 9:l mixture of (a and (2) isomers by Witdg reaction between hexanal and ethoxycahonyltriphenylpbospborane On txatment at room temperature with a catalytic amount of sodium hydroxide in tetrahykolluan, the ester underwent conjugate addition with pyrrolidinSZrhioue to ghe thiolactam 6 (74%). Akyiation on sulfur with ethyl bromoacetate fonowed by Eschenmoser sulfide contractiou (ref 10) upon treatmeni with tliphenylphospbine and triethylamine m acetoniuile afforded the vinylogous ur&e 7 (85%) In order to consbuct the indolizidine nucleus by the sort of cyclodkylation process shown in the transformation 4 + 5, it was necessary to reduce the saturated ester group while leavhg the uosaturated ester of the vinylogous urethane untouched. Fortunately, the latter fimctional group resists rehction with lithium ahminim hydride, attesting to the pronounced stability that extended conjugation ioqms to the system I l e desired alcohol 8 was isolated in 91% yield The scene was tbw set for the critical cyclization, which required conversion of the primary alcohol into a better l&g group. This troublesome step was evenmally accomplished via the corresponding bromide, prepared I)? srfu by treatment of 8 with carbon tetrabromide and triphenylphosphine in the presence of triethyhnine. Simply r&xing the reaction mixture in acetonittile was d i c i m t to bring about ring closure to the pivotal i n d o w e 9 (85%). The most demanding task m our synthetic plan still lay ahead. By reducing the C=C bond of 9 we are introducing two new stereogenic centres whose stereochemistry has to be controlled not only m relation to each other, but also m relation to the more remote stereogenic centre already present at C5. We reasoned that conformational effects m the bicyclic system would dictate the transition state that develops during the reduction. The incipient chair conformation of the &-membered ing should result m an equatorial preference for the pent$ side chain, which m turn should bias the approach of the reductant towards the &al face of the C=C bond. Furthermore, protonating the vinylogous urethane will give an iminium ion whose reduction should be subject to stereoelectronic control according to the principles adumbrated by Stevens (ref 1 l), which favour a transition state m which maximum orbital overlap between the approaching nucleophile and the developing lone pair on nitrogen is maintained. In the event, the observed diastereoselectivity on treatment of 9 with sodium cyanoborohydride at pH 4 was disappomtiug, since the desired compound 10 (33%) was accompanied by two diastereoisomers (14% + 13%). The structure of 10 was confirmed by reduction with lithium ahminhm hydride to the alcohol 11 (92%), the spectroscopic data for which matched those reported by Holmes (ref 4) and Jefford (re€ 12). Holmes has transformed the (-Fenantiomer of 11 into the target alkaloid 1 by reducing the mesylate derivative with lithium triethylborohydride. We repeated these steps with the racemic alcohol 11 to give a volatile product (40% over two steps) whose NMR spectra were identical with those published for 1 (refs. 4 -6) . The overall yield m this eight-step preparation of (k)-l fiompyrrolidine2-thione was 5.9%.
A fir more diastereoselective reduction of bicyclic vinylogous urethane 9 was achieved with hydrogen and a platinum catalyst m acetic acid. Hydrogen was delivered m the expected cis fashion on to the less hindered face of the C=C bond to afford the new ester 12 (71%). Compound 10 was a minor product of this reduction (<6%). Further reduction of 12 with lithium ahminhm hydride followed by mesylation yielded compound 13 (88%, two steps). Smce we found that demesylations with lithium triethylborohydride were erratic, we investigated alternative reagents for this dehctionalization. Somewhat stupe&, we were able to produce 
Svnthesis of indolizidine 167B
In the above synthesis of mdolizidine 209B, the ester group of vinylogous urethane 9 serves not only to temper the reactivity of the enaminone system, but also hctions as the source of the target alkaloid's 8-methyl group.
Adapting the methodology for the synthesis of mdolizihe 167B requires that this ester group be dispensed with once the vinylogous urethane unit has served its purpose. Ifthe mdolizidine nucleus were to be assembled by cycloacylation rather than cycloalkylatioq the ester would become a component of a pketo ester system, and thus readily removed by hydrolysis and decarboxylation. Accordingly, the previous synthesis was repeated as fhr as the sulfide contraction step, but with the pawl chain replaced by propyl(46%, two steps). Hydrolysis of the saturated ester group of product 17 was achieved with one equivalent of sodium hydroxide m refluxing aqueous solution. Once again, this reaction attests to the unusual stability of the vinylogous urethane unit, which emerged unscathed. Cyclization was achieved via a mixed anhydride made in situ fiom the thoroughly dried carboxylate salt 18 by treatment with acetic anhydride and potassium carbonate m dry acetonitrile (89% over two steps). Refhuring the bicyclic compound 19 with aqueous potassium hydroxide solution followed by concentrated hydrochloric acid then afforded the vinylogous amide 20 (91% Enantioselective modifications: svnthesis of (-bindolizidine 209B
Having established the viab@ of our synthetic approach for making mdolizidines, we turned our attention to amtioselective modifications of our methodology. The step needing attention occurs at the beginning of the synthetic sequence, when the conjugate addition of pyrrolidine-2-thione to ethyl alk-Zenoate results m the creation of the first stereogenic centre. In principle, a diastereofacially biased addition to a geometrically pure alkenoate as shown overleaf should result iu an adduct enriched m one enantiomer. The simplest way to introduce the necessary bias would be to replace the ethyl ester by a suitable chiral auxhry, when the addition process should give a potentially separable mixture of diastereoisomers. We investigated this strategy with several well-known auxihies, using the Homer-Wadsworth-Emmons reaction between hexanal and appropriate diethoxyphosphorylacetates to prepare oct-Zenoates that consisted (within the limits of NMR detection) entirely of the (I?) isomer (>99: 1). The diastereoselectivity m these additions proved to be modest, reaching at most about 2: 1 with the &phenylmenthyl ester 23. The trouble arose because the conjugate addition turned out to be an equilibrium process that almost certamly proceeded by S-alkylation before the more stable N-alkyl product formed. We were never able to achieve a kinetically controlled conjugate addition with pyrrolidine-2-thione as nuc1eoph.de. We clearly needed to fhd a more cooperative nucleophile than pyrrolidine2-thione if we were to achieve the critical diastereofid selectivity required for a successll enantioselective route to 209B. Looked at m a merent light, the synthetic feat we have to achieve is the enantioselective synthesis of a p-amino acid derivative, around which has built up a vast body of literature (ref 17 
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